
DEXIES HIS RECORD.IXGERSOLL'S IXDITEMEXT.1 It VT n Y f rtfliii rtV THEY .STICK AT XOTIIIXGTHE
OUTLOOK. HAYES, WHEELER,

WILLIAMS,

HE CAREFUL HOW YOU VOTE.

Information ot an apparently reliable
character reaches us, says the Oregon w,

that the Democratic managers haVe

determined to get np a laage number ot
tickets similar in general appearance to
the Republican tickets, but having the
name of one of the Democratic candi-
dates fur elector substituted for one ot
the Republicans on some of the tickets,
and that of Mr. Lane Kiibstituttd for
that of Mr. Williams on others. These
tickets are to be varied, so as to take
away a few votes from each of the Re-

publican electors, and a few from Wil

1 tL?&&SF&&i

All through the present campaign
Tilden joun.als have attempted in a

greater or lesser degree, to imitate the
tactics adopted by their leader, and have
stuck at nothing that they thonght
would have the leant influence in ad- -

vancing the interests of their candidate.;
Such unblushing cheek an.l overwlielm- - j

mendacity was never before equalled, !

as disp'ayeJ by Tildeii and

speakers in the campaign of 187G. In j

their red hot zeal they seem to ha ve lost
all sense of decency and propriety, as j

sonic of their assertions are ositively
idiotic in their utter unreasonableness
Of these latter may be mentioned the
statement that Colorado had jrone De.n- -

ocratic, and that Senator Conk'ing had
thrown Iipilio-MWH"?- , dccl'irui" that i

- .i ... i :..;... k r..... '

sand majority for Tilden ! And yet
p)ols sold iii New York at Morrissey's, i

ever sii.ee Tilden's nomination, have j

been in favor of Hayes ; hiuI it. has been i

staled, and never contradicted, that 1

Morrissey, Wood, and other prominent ;

Mights f the Democracy, have wagced
large sums that Tilden could not carry .

Nw York ! And we vent tire the as- - j

sertion that there isn't a man of average
intelect in Oregon, who is at all posted

DEMOCRATS OF TEXAS SICK OF
THE KUKLUX MU21DEMS.

The Mississippi plan of electioneering
with the shot ghn, Colt, and Derringer
may hate qualities of temporary effect-
iveness which commend it to the South
Carolina ehivalry, but it has disadvan-
tages which weigh against it 'n the
long run. It was tried in Texas, and

proved very effective there so far as the
election was concerned, but its after con-

sequences have not been agreeable, as
witness these remarks of the Dallas
Jftrad, a Democratic paper of that
State:

"The people are heart-sic- k and weary
of murder. They hang their heads in
very shame at the character Tesas is
obtaining abroad. They know and teel
that it does her every interest infinite
Imrt, retards immigration, drives back
capital, arrests internal improvements,
bankrupts and beggars our citizens.'

To be sure, Texas is a vast State, to
which a tide of immigration has set in,
and which has the finest prospects of
future development and prosperity, if
law and order prevail. These disagree-
able at'er consequences of the Mississippi
plan reveal themselres more promptly
and in a more practical and realizable

way to its citizens tran they may to
States like South Carolina and Missis-

sippi, which do not seem to desire im-

migration, but they will make them-
selves equally as plain some day, and

that not far in the future, to any State
whose people resort to murder as an
electioneering device.

THE RESULT OF DEMOCRATIC
VICTORY.

iu the current news of the day, who be- - ; storm of shot aud shell for the honor of ; etiUUsly and plainly set forth in the
lieves that Tilden will carry New York, i America, was a Democrat. columns of every Republican paper in
or that has the least hope that he will j Every man who believed that any j the Xation, so that all have had an
be elected President In the face of all j State could go out ot the Union at its opportunity of reading and judging,
the vastjrauds tlat have been attempt- - pleasure, was a Democrat. .each for himself. 1 lie Republican press
ed by Democrats in New York, Phila- - j Every man who tried to spread small- - J ias appealed to the judgment and rea-delph- ia,

and other places, during the pox and yellow fever in the North, as on of the people, and not to their pas-pa- st

few days, unearthed by Republican j instrumentalities ot civil war, was a jsfonsiind prejudices and we believe
officials, and the parlies anested for j Democrat. : that the appeal has not been in vain,
their crimes we say, in the face ofj Soldiers, every scar you have got on j We believe that the masses, not only of
these attempted vi'laiuies, will honest your heioic bodies, was given yon by a i Oregon bnt ot the whole LTnion, are in
men still support Tilden, who is the ; Democrat. j favr of lionesty and right; and that
a tivc originator of the entire scheme1 Every man who was the enemy ot j as the Republican party his jiroven ly
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ton ri;iuKT of the united states,
it . 1$. 1 i v'iss. t

roi: H E ri:K.-uKS- T, j

III I'I 1ILK A NTA1T TM MFT.

HOfJ. f?. WILLIAMS,
of Multnomah county.

j
Foil t'REIDKTtAt. KI.EfTOKS.

W. II. ODELL, of Lane county.
J. W. WATTS, f Tuinhill couuty. j

J. f. C'ART KltillT, of Wasio county. i

j

II'JW to do it. '

The way to ro'l up large majorities
is, for every Republican to Wu?k from

now until the close of the ballot on
November 7th. a if one vote nwre was
needed to win. Let every lover of his
country resolve himself into a committee
ot one and go to work in earnest. Our
future existence as aXation is the stake

p'ayed for.

Il'iL THE TOUT.

Call on your luke-wan- n neighbor.
Tell him of the importance of a sing'e
vote; stir him to activity by showing
him the danger that must follow a
Icrnocrr.tic victory. We are stiil ng

peace, but the defeat of the Re-

publican parly may reojen the gate ot
war. Hold the fort tor future genera-
tions. '

i.VO D1F FE II EX i: IIOWYOC .SFL'LL
IT.

The Ilmliiigton (Iowa) IZutrfccye
has this : Mr. Tilden said that "the!
wolf is at the door of every home in the
land." l"ut when he looked out of his
window to see if it was the wolf at his
floor, it was thu hounds of the law,
that had beer, running upon the hot
trail of that income affidavit, and track-
ed the reformer to his lair. Note to
the compositor It doesn't make any
difference which vowel comes first in
that word.J

QUESTIOXS TO AXSWER.

Everv citizen should ask himself the
question: Why should there be a change
tA policy on fche part of the Govern- - j

ment? Is there auything in the past
or (present record of the Democratic

painty to assure the country that a bet-

ter jstate of affairs will exist nnder
than at present ? Does

any sane man believe that our credit
will be improved, our currency increas-
ed in value, and our prosperity as a

)ecjple assured by a Democratic victory ?

On the contrary, are there not good
reasons to believe that a Democratic
victory would lead to a national
calamity ?

COVER XMEXT CREDIT.

James Buchanan was the last of the
long scries of Democratic Presidents.
During his administration a loan of

.twenty millions was eflected, on a con-

siderable portion of which twelve per
cenL interest per annum was paid.
Ge)eral Grant is the second Republican
President, and, iu the last few months,
during the very time the Democrats
wele bowling about the danger of bank-

ruptcy to the Government, of the ter-rib- lo

depression in business owing to
Republican rule or misrule, a loan has
been eflected by the Administration of
a--

large sum, on which only four and a
halt per cent, interest is paid. So much
lor a Democratic financial administra-
tion and a Republican one.

TILDEX WORSE THAN AAROX
DURE.

Why Col. I56"b. Ingersoll is opposed
to the Democratic parly :

Every State that seceded from the
Uniied Stales was a Democratic State.

livery ordinance ot secession that was
drawn was drawn by a Deiriocrat.

Kvery man who endeavored to tear
t)e yij rtag frnm tjie i,eaveu tj,at en.
r;c.ie)J ;t wa3 R Democrat.

Kvery man who tried to destroy this
Xation was a Democrat.

Every man who shot loion soldiers
was a Democrat.

Kvery man who loved slavery better
than liberty was a Democrat. j

The man who assassinated Abraham
Lincoln was a Democrat

Kvery man who sympathized with
the assasMn was a Democrat.

Everv man who raised blood hounds
TW

crat.
Every man who impaired the credit

of the U iutel Slates was a Democrat,
Everyman who resisted the dial

was a Democrat. ;

Kvery man win) hid in the bushes
I

i

a,1,l sl't Lrni-- n soldiers, simply iKtcans--

lliey were endeavoring to enforce the ;

l lws of" their country, was a Democrat. I

Every man who denounced the sol-- J

I'l'ers ttiat bared their bosoms to the j

human liberty in this country was a
Democrat.

JEFF DAVIS RATIFIES. !

The Grand Rapids (Mich.) Jintrnal j

ias this stand-ofl- " to the Kilpatrick let- -

tc.r to Haves :

Lan,.;hai; IIuisk, London, Eng. )

July 23, 1876.
To the Hon John Kelly, Tammany

to m an invitation to attend vour Til-- !
den and Hendricks ratification meeting
fl Tammanv Hall this evening. I am
heart and soul, with yiu m the good
causc o, j)emet.ralic TWioratiii ai d re--
form. J he M. J.euis nominees can
count on an almost unbroken Sonth in J

lJ'ir l'1- - Jf.l"' "" I

drvks well. the Southern peo--
f)Je were i,mvelv conieding in the field
for four long years of cruel war, your
.nominees, both in the forum and as pri- -

aiu e.ii.eiis, were giving invii mjiiiiuui

j ll)ilk t!l.lt we win gail;-
-

alj lliat we
lost by the war lietwren the States in
Uie elon of those glorious champions
t State sovereignty and the Co::stitu- -

tion as it was. Distance, however, will ;

put it out ot my power to be present at ;

nic joy as it ouia be in tne nans or
Tammany. leinaiwl imay favor mv
Democratic friends in New York with !

a speech on completing my European j

and reform.
JEITERSON DAVIS,

t X OTHER LIE XAILED.

Tilden journals keep reiteratii g the
e,ia t,at Goy j, Js mcmber of
the American Alliance, notwithstanding
the charge was proved false a few hours
after it was made on the Atlantic shije.
George A. Steel, of Portland, Chairnr
of the Republican State Central
Committee, has received a telegram in

response to one sent by him making in-

quiries regarding tho truth of the
charge, from headquarters, that leaves
the reiterators of the lie without a leg
to stand upon. - Here it is r - v

. Com mbus, Ohio, Oct. 14, 187G.'
To G. A. Steel, Chairman Repub-

lican Slate Central Committee Gover-
nor Ilaj-c- s was never a member iof
American Alliance, never affiliated with
Know Nolhingism, and never accepted
membership in any society hostile to the
rights ot naturalized citizens.

A.T. WICKOFF,
Chairman Rep. State Exec. Com.

But as these irresponsible inkslingers-wh-

have been reiterating the lie, have
no sense of shame or decency, we sup-

pose they will continue publishing it as

long as there's hope of making capital
out of it. "I

Think what , Democratic victory
means ! It means the surrender of the
Government into the hands ot the very
men who were beaten back at Gettys-
burg and on a hundred other battle-
fields ot the Republic. Is there a sol-

dier mean enough to be a party to this
surrender? It there is, he should turn
his back on his country and seek a home
where ingratitude is a virtue and gra'i-tud- e

a crime. Ho would be unworthy
to enjoy the blessings ot freedom, j

It TildcnV figures on New York ma-

jorities arc no more reliable than his in-

come returns he had better 6top giving
Ihciu.

Gen. Jo Lane made a harrangue at
the Court House in this city on Satur-

day last. In that harrangue he denied

that, he was ever a secessionist or a
sympathiser- - with secession. In his

place on the floor" of the U. S. Senate
on the 2d day of Mareh, 1861, Jo.
Lane, Senator from Oregou, said :

' The doctrines asserted In the series of
ottered by Mr. Davis bare not

been iniiliitaKied, and as a conseqnVncc
events hove since transpired detrimental to
the public peace and the welfare of y

nd dertrh'etfve ot its unity. The
Uniou'has been in fact broken np.
t srareu on a inriin-- r unnsiuii dim me ias- - j
ms.tlitf tt nlll (!llllltftii'!lf'. Ifiilllil lurup i

join the Kepumieau party in any attempt
to coerce the Southern States. I
know lonz, well mid intimately, the gallant
men of Ureffon-s-ti- iai mey win not lie i

found ready of inelinexl- at the Senator's!
and his master's beck, to imbrue their
hands for a godless cause, in fraternal gore. :

Mr. President, in my remarks which i

I made on the 19t.li' of December last, in!
Mnlv to rlif Seiintor from TennessM" I bmli '

the ground that a State might rightfully
seeede from tlw ITnion. Coercion is
nsnrp.it Ion snd tyranny. As a Dem--
oemt I an. bound to reflect the declared !

will of the sovereign me.s. They (

would at least refrain-Iro- ungenerous in- - i

sinuatioiiB Hgaiusr, the patriotism of those j

Northern Demociats who, like myself
repiobate the iKilicy of i

And vet. upon this floor there re men base !

enough l. nllude to him h a traitor. Mr. ;

Pivsitlent. I have not words to express my !

conteuipt for any man that can apply sutii
a term to uch a man as Jefferson Davis.
Jeflersoii 1ivU a traitor ! Treason applied j

to him ! He, tie purest awl bravest vf txi--
triots.

The Pittsburg Gazette says that a j

rebel flag was carried in a Democratic

procession iu that eity Saturday even-

ing, but the Democratic managers assert
that they thought it was an old Ger-
man battle-fla- g. Poor innocent souls.
If they had been to the front during the
rebellion they would have knowe a
Confederate" flag.

The Tilden organs continue to have
some strictly private news from Colo

rado, but tliey don't warble over it !

much.

Rnn(C of n Nle Rotfer.

In the summer of 1 808 a stage coach j

rmuiing from I5oise City, Idaho, to Cor-- j

rii.ne, Utah, was stopped by five stage
robbers, and the treasure entrusted to
Wells, Fargc & Co., to the amount of
S64.000, taken. The footpads divided
the gold dust and coin, and buried the
bullion, amounting to alxnit C50.000
near the scene of the robbery and then
fled iu different- directions. One of the
robbers, with the design of cheating
his leriows, returned to "the place, un
earthed it and lmi i?d it about four miles
distant and proceded about his busi-
ness. A tew days after he was captured
by the authorities and, with two others
of the gan who were subsequent!' ar
rested, was sent to the Nevada JStale
Prison at Carson City lor eight years, i

He who transplanted the treasure died !

iu prison, nrst telling a comrade and
one ot the guards who had befriended
him, the location ot the treasure. The
guard tried to find it, but failed, and
tina-I- turned the case over to Wells,
Fargo & Co. They employed S Hob-ertso- n,

of Oakla.id, to work up the
case. Itotierlsoii fb-nu- where the treas
ure had been coucealed, but it bad leen
removed probably by some of the other
robbers, who had in the meantime
leen released from the eniteiitiary. In-

vestigation convinced the detective that
ft portion of tin bullion, amounting to
alK.nt $13,000 or $15,000, had been
disposed of iu various places around
V lrginta lty, and it was finally traced
to Carson's mint,where it was run into
coin The robbers alarmed at the
close watch kept iijion their movements,
separated and disappeared. In May
last thtee of the ro!bers met at Pana-miu- t.

One of the party said it he were
in San Francisco he could easily obtain
means to take him to i he sjiot where
the plant was si id raise it, suggesting
at the same time that they had been
away so long from that section of the
country that the authorities had given
up all hope of either finding the bullion
or obtaining evideiiee upon which to re-

arrest them. They came here and after
some little difficulty managed to arouse
the cupidity of tieorge U. Baily,
young man doing business iu Oakland1,
"who furnished them with money, and
in June last they tracked across the
mountains and to their amazement dis-

covered that the bullion had been car-

ried away. They spent a week or o
iu. diligent search for the treasure, and
returned to this city. On their way
down they concluded to swindle their
outside partner, which they did by
passing-

- off on him a bar ot bogus bull-
ion. Subsequently they began to fear
the discovery of the character of the bar
would get them into trouble, and while
all were crossing the bay together
snatched it from him and threw it over
board, Ilaily procured a warrant for
the parties, charging them with grand
larceny in stealing a bar of bullion val-
ued at $6,500. - They were arrested
last idjrht at Oakland, and gave their
a- - vv imam r . u iisou, Carey I liomp
son, and Jos. Langley. Thompson is
saiu to nave respect ai to connections.
In the police court to-da- y the accused
moved a preliminary examination tor no
other purpose than to shut out the
facts ot tne cave. Cross-examinati- of
one of the witnesses dwveoped tho fact
that the bar was bogss, which
greatly to tho astonishment of the pros-renti- ng

witness. However, counsel for
the defense said he wished to make no
defense before tliev police court, and
would go before the grand jury. The
court held the parties in $8,000 bail
each. The case fe one of the most

whieli ever came up in this
city. What has become ot the $35,000
is a mystery, bo i is presumed tbat iu
some way the location of the bullion
was discovered by Borne one connected
with tho Slate prison at Carson, and
removed.

liams, giving them to Democratic candi
.lntim rt uiifla tltn snl7 vntpfi. ihfV' - -V Will- - T jwM lhm & from t,,e 1epnb.
licans wuld be such as might be se
cured through the carelessness ot the
voters in examining their tickets. The
tttirv.! ,..,.. t.l 1 w (.tmiiawtttuiilv email
bnt j , gufficieilt to affect the !

result. Kvery Republican voter should j

be on his guard on election day, and j

sec .to it that his ticket contains the
.names of J. . Watts. J. C. Cart- -

wright, and W. II. Odell ,tor electors,
and Richard Williams tor Congress- -
man.

OUIiS THE WLXXIXG TICKET.

Next Tuesday at the ballot-box- , the
'

American people will decide who shall
exercise the functions devolving upon
ij,e cj,ief Executive of this great Nation
for t,0 ncxt foljr years. Tlie issues of
lll0 jmr j,ave been faithfullv. consci--

its entire past history that it is in favor
of honesty and reform, therefore its

candidates, Rutherford 1. Ilnyes and
William A. Wheeler, will be the choice

f lhc people fbr the otUeesot President
and Vice President of this Nation for ,

the next tour years. Let every Repub- - j

. .! : i z-- i. I

iican, eery inver oi nis country, put,
his shoulder to the wheel, working
from now until the pol!s are closed

tnat "la Linn, heretofore the banner
Democratic county, will be reclaimed,
and once more be enrolled among the
Republican counties- of the State.
Every man to his post, then, that our
victory may be certain and overwhelm- -

in3- -

WHAT HO XEST DEMOCRATIC
JOURXALS THIXK.

The Albany Times, Democratic, in

speaking of the Colorado e'ection says :

"According to our latest advices, it
seems that the-firs- t State election held
in Colorado takes her out of the donbt- -

tul column and places her squarely on
tliG ipp,,bliCai, side. The result of this

- -a
which elects two foiled States Sen- -

ators and also appoints the Presidential
electors The present delegate iu Con- -

gress from the Territory ot Colorado, is

a Democrat, and in 1874 the Demo-

cratic uiajot ity there was 2,163. Evi
dently there has been "change" in Col-

orado, bnt it is not sucfi "change" as
will promote the election of Mr. Tilden.

Everywhere in the Northern States his

nomination seems to have had a depress-

ing etleet."

A MAG XIFICEX T RECORD.

The Republican party has a magnifi-
cent record. Its wisdom, loyalty, cour-

age, fidelity to public trusts and noble
devotion to the rights ot man challenge
the world's admiration. TheJDemocratie

party has a record over which every
American citizen should blush. Its
treachery, dishonesty, disloyalty ; its
base use of. power ; its devotion to sla-

very when that institution controlled
the nation, and its slavish submission to
those leaders who have outlived the
wrong they could not save, stamp it as
a party unworthy of confidence, entitled
only to infamy and scoin.

To exchange the party of freed on
for this shadow of slavery
would be a crime against humanity and
a disgrace to civilization.

VOTE JX THE INTEREST OF
YOUR COUNTRY.

Before a vote is cast for the Demo-

cratic ticket we hope the citizen will

satisfy himself that such a vote will be
for Uk5 interest of the country. In our
opinion it will not be. A vote for De-

mocracy will be a vote for the introduc-
tion of disturbing elements into the
body politic. It will be a vote iu favor
of reversing the verdict of the war, a
votn , in favor of throwing aside the
fruits of a costly and bloody strugg'e.
The ascendency of Republicanism means
the continuance ot peace, and to main-
tain this ascendency is the d utv of a'!
who love their country..

GRAND REPUBLICAN BALLY

AT TIIK

Ds gifts Opera House
ox

MONDAY"--EVENING- , NOV. C, 1876

... IerS Cf th VnlWj, XCOXSr ISA
'Wcmon, ars lHVitSl to Attend.

THE JLAST SfEETIXO UKFOKE
;

THE DA V
- r KLKtTIOSI

- - V
. lh IIyes and heeler Club of tin

C"T ,l"y extensive arrmigements fVir

fl""' rally, of tlie Kepnhlieans ot OUI

I;,n; ' Monday evenh.g next, at the Ta-- '
i)era Ilortse In thN city, when nd

"we nddi-esse- s will be delivered by souio
of thV ab!,;st a,,d uuxt el'Miieut fM?akew in
the Stitte.
Let Evcry Lover of the Old Flag;'

be In Attendance !
Iet every patriot who loves his country,

and desires to see our free Institutions per--'
pet dated, iittcnil the meeting. -

TIi Wny the Ucmoeratle Btfariom Ex'
p.-- t to wri t Votes.

PinnnKLi'iiiA, Oct. 28. The pliee,
tast night, captured paper for the issue ot
5O.O0f lxpfus tat receipts in this city, in
ihe hands of two irominent members of
the Democratic party. It seems that a
few days ao lion. Christian Kneass,
chairman ot the Republican City Coin

nnllee, to whom credit fhr unearthing
this great fraud is due, was informed
lluit the Democracy intended flooding- -

the city with bonus tax receipts-- , but
that the great trouble was to procure?

paer with water marks "personal tax,
1870," on if. At last pajer W3R ob
taiued. Tonight whi e the rank and
filer ft the party were giving Gen. Mc-Clell-

a reception, a waguu came oufc
t (iiiswold alley near Si.vih 4nJ llro-k- er

streets, in the fourth ward. This?
wa followed hy detective Harry Weyle.
The carriage was driven to the head
quarters of the Democratic State t en
iral Committee, No. fOOt Walnut
street. Here Henry Marcus,' ex-me-

Ix--r of the eity coin cil from the 40'tk
ward, alighted, troon Jot'phs
a leader of the Democracy and a candi
date tor the legisature for the llilM dis- -
trict. apporcd. . In a short time Mar
eus and Josj-t-- i s st pcared. comn sr from'
headquarters, each carrying a larger
bundle. The ?mnd!es were placed iu
the carriage and Marcus jj..t in and Jo-
sephs went np Walnut Mu.et. Weylo
and two oflm-r- s followed' in another car
risge, and on Locust slieet, In-lo-

Nineteenth, overhauled the carriage'
containing the bogus, receipts. The'
party were driven to popee headqnar
ters, where it was found that it was si
great capture, receipts having the re
quired water mark, and could not ber
lcteeted from genuine. Marcus waw

given a hearing and held in $5,000 baif
tor violating the election laws. A war-
rant was issued fi.r Josephs, and he will'
be arrested before month g. The driver'
of the carriage aid the receipts weter
to be taken to the printing house of
(lillcn & Nagle, Fifth street, below
Walnut. TX'fs capture prevents the
consummation ot the greatest fraud
which ha ever been attempted here and
shows where the arty of reform intend
cd to get voters.

Xcw To-D- ur

ALBANY

ALDAN Y, : OREGON.

THK FA T.I. TKRM of till" InMilnlion wlbcaln on MO PA V, SETTEMBEK 4. 1S76

I iMfulty of Ium'rnMlon :
Rov. H. W. STBATTOX. A. M.. IfvAKlvnl -

ud PVofeMHorof Msntal tnl Moral Science
Kev. L. J ruwELUA. M-- . I'rolcssor ol Matli

ejnM ics an it Nat nrul Sciences.
- M. 11. hbw ri r. A. M.r l'rotvsaor or Ancient
Lansuge.Mi MARIA IRYrSfi, Tenchcr of Trimary'Perwrttnent. "

Mi BI.VA BKKYMAX, TcucHcr of Instra
menial MiikU-- .

I. B. KICE, M. V., Lecturer ou Pliysloiosy
iinil llygitsue.

Culouhri
First Term boKino Svntenilior i. igfif. ;'.
Sevond Term lesin 13.

Term bniin) Jnnnnry 2. l(57i.
Fourth Term iHiRins April 9, 1S77.
Vacation of oup wek during ll:e holirtnys. v
Closing cNcivises of tho school jtur, June 1;-18i-7.

Ita(9 of Tnltion t '

I'niMAY Pepahtxent, pt'rtcrm 5 K

Common Ksni.ttu Ukanchicm, trIikax hem, including I're)wmlo- -
r iJtiin mi'l Uraek 11 00

Col.llwlATK, inciuUuift Ilijtlier Ijnin antl
Gr-ek- , Advanc.-i- MatlH-niaiic- , nl
Mental and Moral Sciences, h.t term.-.- - 13 00

French and German, each, extra..-.- . ...... 8 00
instrumental MuMc 11.00
I'aeof Pinno.. 3 00
Incidentals M

Tuition In all caes reinired In advance.
Pum.-inu- l attendance, twaineits. prouptneM

nd Kent leuwnlr and ladylike deport ment will
Im exiwted from all who may lieconte nwmlwn
of tlieMrbool. J.. J. POWELL..

,ATIO.AL
KuMineHH Collegre,- -

BT SINVKSS EPVCATrOX IS THE SCEEPT'
(Erimmntv of uuceefw lor pftraotis iu all purv

Bi o, lir roVKSA
wnt 10 any aASix wire4trr8mS Lock bos 10i'.

THE IVIETZLER CHAIR
rr-- IS TO INFORM THE PUBI.TC TfTA'T
Jl do eliair sow from my factory withont my
name 0n it. All others are false imitation,and should bo so regarded. Alt person are
heronv arne! fiiralnst attempting any suct
imposition upon my customers.

Jcffcrsoir. !., tnh, SI. lS'tt -

e action gives the Reptibhc-an- s all theble to telegraph you my greeting. J

home i.. November to my elective ofllcers for the ne- -, State Gov- -

muiienc wun tne mmiiiern jx?opie lor ! ernment, a member ot the present and
olir 110miw, whose triumph wou'd be Uie Kt,rly.flftU Congress, and a majorityhailed here in Eng'and with almost as ; 'ofbranches the Eemslature.

The Albany JCrpress thinks a nulled
South tor Tildeii and Hei.drick should

give us, as we believe it will.-- united
North tor Hayes and Wheeler. If we
are to have the old sectional fight over
again and that is what the Democrats
are now practicaly claiming, let us of the
North be once more united as we were
when these same Southern Democrats
were endeavoring to force their peculiar
ideas npon us vt et armut. Keep it
before the eopIc that Democratic tuc-ec-- ss

depends ux..n securing for their
candidates the united Confederate vote
in a'l Southern Stales; that the victory
for the Democratic party thus obtained
means a turning oref of the Govern-
ment to the s; that the results
of such a victory would be either repu-
diation of the present national debt or
an agreement to pav the rebel war debt ,
and compensate the owners ot emanci-

pated slaves.

VO'IE DEI-- ORE DUSIXESS.

Vote first, transact your business at
terwards. It is all important that every
Republican vote should be polled. The
citizen ought not to consult personal
convenience when such great issues are
at stake. Lay business aside; put tiff

pressing ergagements until your vote is
cast. Many business men will 'say,
"Oh, I will vote when I return in the
evening." It may be too late, the one
vote needed may remain nncast, and
the cause of freedom may suffer a great
injury. Others may say, "One vote
will not be missed; I will enjy pleas-
ure and let the polls go." This is dan-

gerous in the' extreme: a hundred or a
thousand may be thinking the s.imc,
and the aggregate ot votes lost over
whelms the tteket. Vote first. Let
nothing interfere with this sacred right.. . - --

DIG TIIIXG FOR GRAXT.

Jo Lane sa'nl in his harrangue last
Saturday, that he was 'offered a Major
General's commission in the Union'army
and that it ho had accepted it, Grant
never wonld have been President of
these United States ! The quandary
here still is a to whether the old gent
meant that, as a Major General he
would have played into the handa of
the Confederates so that they might
have destroyed the Union ; or whether
he simply meant that he wm s mnch
the superior of Grant, as a military
roan, that he would . have fi led Grant's
place, and lie himself been President of
this great Nation ! ! ! When Grant
finds out how near he came to missing
the Presidency, all through Jo Lane's
accession proclivities, ot course, won't
he bo astonished ! .

And uov the very men who tooght
and voted to break up this union, under
the same name and organization still call-

ing itself Democratic, appeal to your
generosity to surrender to them all the
great powers ot the government. They
ask to administer its laws, control its
revenues, and " to mould its policy at
home and abroad. Both of their can-

did ales', though living in the north, op
posed every measure ot the war, all the
movements to organize the army that
beat dowu the rebellion, and all tho
safeguards adopted to secure the results
ot our victory. The men they would
bring into the chief places of the Gov-
ernment are those : who led the rebel
armies or who frowned and complained
in tho north. The same States that
passed and maintained ordinances of
seces!on are the maiu ttienirth of this

i coalition.

for cheating the people of New York j

ai.d Pennsylvania out of their choice of i

President ? Never ! A party claiming
to be in favor of "reform," and vet one
week before the election is proven to
have organized a gigantic system ot re- -

,

ballot-bo- x stuffing and even i

furriery, to carry an election, cannot;
hope to receive the suffrages of honest!
men?

The Democrats have no hope ot the j

election ot Tilden save through fraud
aiid villainy." If Tilden believed he '

would carrv the electoral' vole of his!
j

own State, he never would have con-- ,

coctea tne gigantic irauas uncarmea
the city of New York a dav or two
since. And mark the prediction: These

, ,.,, .

uauas win Le traced to liiuen, ana ins

bane's of money will not prevent his

paving the penalty to the State for out- -
i i i :

. .

The truth is Tammany is divided,
Republicans are harmonious and are
working as thev never did before tor

, "... . !

succes. unu every iiiuicauoii uaus 10 mu
i

belief that even the Gibraltar of De- -
. : . . v- I

itself, will be redeemed from Demo- - i

cratic misrule, and that General Dix !

!

will bo the next Mayor. The principal j

business men of that gteit metropolis, ,

but yesterday, united iu publishing a i

,
" , . ,

lener to tne worm, oceiaiing
flection of Tilden would be ruinous to
the city and to tho whole country.
Tl.cy recite that the "Democratic party-i-

s

identified with th:i rebellion and the
principles which gave it li, and its ad- -

. ... i.i i- - i . . . .
,
ilv. uum w

Ul Ciuuns .oi whinihi.. to
aa extent that would jeopaidize the sol-

vency of the national treasury, and cur-

tail ujk)U taxpaysrs burdens that could
not be borne; that the credit of the gov-

ernment, at home and abroad, would
be impaired; the resumption of specie
payment indefinitely postponed, and

endanger in future our peace and pros-

perity And this letter is signed by
well kuewn merchants and capitalists,
including- Democrats and Republicans,
beaded by John Jacob Astor.

It is probab'y true that, through in-

timidation an 1 actual murder, the
greater portion of the- Southern States
may be carried for Tilden, but beyond
this Tildeii now has little hope ot car-

rying a single State. South Carolina,
North Caroliua, Florida and Louisiana
are counted npon as surely tor Hayes i

and Wheeler. Republicans feel rea-

sonably assured of Connecticut, and
New Jersey ; there is scarcely a donbt
of Indiana, while the ba'ance ot the
Union, including Oregon, are just as
sure to cast their electoral vote for

Hayes, and Wheeler, as that election

day.da.vns. Here iu Oregon, Republi-
cans have only to do their duty from
now until the eve of election, to insure
a splendid triumph tor Republican in-

stitutions in the'election of Hayes and
Wbeeler, and Richard Williams to
Congress. Amen.

It is evident that at least one traveler
on his way homo from s foreign shore
takes no interest in the melody ot

"Home, Sweet Home." His name is

Tweed;

Some weeks since Demas Barnes,
editor ot the Brooklyn Argus, a Demo-orati- c

paper, wroto a letter to the Ohio
State Journal denouncing Tilden as a
Democratic candidate. Democrats pro-
nounced the letter a fraud, and Lewis
C. Mead, of Ovid, Michigan, wrote
Mr, Barnes asking him it he wrote the
letter in question, and if he knew posi--

lively-
- thi the charge against Tilden

were true. Mr." Barnes replies that he
wrote the letter, and that the charges
arc true. lie regards Mr. Tilden's
antecedents as worse than those of
Aaron Burr, or those of any man who
ever befbru sought such high office in

this country. lie pronounces Governor
Tilden corrupt, ambitious, unscrupulous,

I lt"-- lie.


